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Respond To The Sermon: You can also contact any of our pastors and they would love to talk
with you. The numbers are available on the slide at the end of the sermon. Or if you are on our
website, you can go to the “About” link, and click on “Staff.” There is a link there where you can
email any of our staff and they would love to schedule a time to talk with you.
Virtual Connect Card: You can also respond on our virtual Connect Card by texting
“CONNECT” to 812-214-1987. Respond to the Lord as He is dealing with your hearts. We had
a glitch with the Virtual Connect Card last week and we have that fixed this week. You can let us
know of decisions or prayer requests on that card.
Online Giving: To give through the website, you can go to the church website
(www.northwoodschurch.org/giving) and click on the “Giving” tab. That will take you to a page
where you can click on a green button that says, “Give Online.” You can just follow the
prompts from there.
Text Giving: We also have the capability for you to give through a text. It’s pretty simple to do.
You just put this phone number in your phone: 812-214-1987. And text the word, “GIVE” and
then just follow the prompts.
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SERMON OUTLINE
Exaltation of Christ
I. His ___________________ Position
a. “Therefore” - As a ___________________ of Christ’s work He would be highly exalted.
b. “Highly exalted” - ___________________ else is exalted like this as Jesus is in a class by
Himself.
c. What should be ________________ to all of us is that we can know Jesus as Lord.
II. Our ___________________ and Confession
a. Jesus Christ is Lord is probably the earliest Christian confession and is a shorthand reference
for the ___________________
i. Technically, Lord is to represent the divine name __________________ of the Old
Testament.
ii. Declaring Jesus is Lord and not Caesar is to say that your allegiance is to Jesus as He is the
___________________ of your life.
iii. “In Heaven” - ____________________ beings.
iv. “On earth” - ___________________ who have lived on this earth.
v. “Under the earth” - ___________________ beings.
b. When Jesus is Lord we put ___________________ first and we live humbly for His glory.
III. _____________________ of this Passage
a. ____________________ it
b. ____________________ it
c. ____________________ it
d. ____________________ the world about it
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